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CELEBRATE JUDGE’S BIRTHDAY December I'ires

in; Sidewalk
By The

KENNEWICK COURIER

Kennewick wound up the old
year in a blaze of glory according
to an annual report of the city fire
department.
Fire loss in December topped all other month: by a
comfortable margin. reaching a
total of $15,252, more than half of
All
the year’s total of $25,641.87.
amounts are estimated figures.
Three fires accounted for most
of this December loss. in the Pollyanna Cafe, Kennewick Hotel and
Park View Homes.
August took -honors grim five
grass fires and no loss, ' followed
closely by May with a SSO loss.
March was runner-.up for high
score with $4,040 and nine calls in
June resulted in a loss of $2,500.
Within the city limits the department answered 77 calls in the
year, running from 10 in February
to three in May and September-.
Seven was the popular numberl
with four months reaching
’
~
number of ?res.
The city trucks {answered 16‘
city where
calls outside of
loss of 313,-;
fires accounted for
285. June was top month in the
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lament
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something like this: “I
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words
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Kennewick avenue
see,

down

to park,
boxing for a place the
way and
all
I drove down was only one vaback and there
But could I get
cant meter see?
paused just
No!” Here he his
mo it?
nose for
enough to blow
m
emphasis; “No, I couldn’t get In.
Why? Because the car in fitont
back had both
and the oncar thein space,
see? And
chiseled
just
penny
with
a
there I was
a hole in my pocket,

that“
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C. P. Winkonwordor was a guost of honor at a family rouniou
and dinnor hold in tho Masonic hall on Docomhor 16. It was in
rocognition of tho Judgo's 15th birthday on tho 17th as won as tho
25th wedding annivorsary of his oldost son and Vito. Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Winkonwordor. A docoratod birthday coho was toaturod ot
tho dinner. Pictured horo aro. front row. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Winkonwordor. tho Judgo and his yito. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winhonwordor. Socond row: Richard and Dorothy Ann. and thoir
paronts. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. thhonwordor. and Lloyd. ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Winhonwordor. Back row: A. B. Sottorland and
Hrs. Sottorland. tho ’Judgo's only
Lawronco Winkonwordor.
doughtor.wastooilltomakothotriptrom Bitsvillo. Anothorsou.
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The City Clerk and Treasurer
have moved to their new quarters in the former fire station.
Council rooms in the same space
are nearing completion. A new
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Ne_w Year’s Day.
However the contest will be
held open a few days longer Just
in case some early contenders in
the outlying precincts have not
yet had an opportunity to report.
Contest sponsors were given a
scare last week when it was reported that the stork had got
himself entangled in power lines
while on a tour of duty. However
it is apparent that the stork service does not suffer the wartime
shortages of equipment that beset
other transportation
enterprises
and a substitute carrier was on
hand to keep things rolling.
In answer to numerous questions it is planned to ‘make this
icontest an annual event. Prospec‘tive contenders have been especially curious on this point.
The large number of valuable
prizes offered by Kennewick merchants will be on display at the
Courier-Reporter o?iee this week
end before being deliverd to the
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four years. He spent the last
three years in the South Pacific.
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Kennewick People Enioy Holiday
Social Events; Parties. Visi?ng
~
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HOME AGAIN
Pfc. Ted Gifford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Gifford. received
his discharge from the Army Air
Forces at Fort Lewis recently.
Ted is home for the first time in

‘

‘
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Mrs. Vern Foraker. whose
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girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
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"Konnowick Highlands—Fin!
With the 3.81."
That slogan has again been
proved with the news that Lois
Elayne Foraker, born at 4:47 am.
January 1 .is the apparent wmnet of the Kennewick 1946 Baby
contest. Proud parents are Mr.

Cpl. Victor Kippa. son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Kippes received
his discharge from the Army Air
Forces. December 29th at Fort
Lewis. Cpl. Kippes recently returned from Leyte after spending
one and a half years overseas. He
was an oxygen operator and has
been in the service three and a
half years. His brother. Leo, received his discharge about a
month ago at Fort Lewis. Leo
had been with the Coast Anti-Arr
Craft Artillary for four years. He
had three and a half years of
overseas duty in the Caroline Islands and Hawaiian Islands.
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